
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD 
INTELLIGENCE HERE GATHERED 

COVERS WIDE AREA. 

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORT 

Includes What Is Goin;j On at Wash- 

ington and In Other Sections of 
the Country. 

WAR NEWS. 
The United States government has 

sent a note to Great Britain protesting 
against interference with neutral 
mails. 

* * * 

None of the passengers or crew of 
the French coasting steamer Mira 
were saved when it was sunk as a re- 

sult of a torpedo attack in the Medit- 
erranean on May 1C. 

* • * 

Sir Edward Grey told the British 
house of commons that he had been 

informed that the pope had requested 
Germany to abandon submarine war- 

fare. 
* * * 

Sir Edward Grey made a declara- 
tion in the British house of commons, 
that it was imposible to open nego- 
tiations for peace under any condi- 
tions at this time. 

* * * 

According to the Austrian official 
statement, Italian prisoners so far 
captured total more than 13,000 offi- 
cers and men. One hundred and sev- 

en guns also have been taken. 
* • * 

A Constantinople correspondent 
says that Field Marshal Lyman von 

Sanders is assembling a strong force 
of Turkish troops at Sivas, in Asiatic 
Turkey, to oppose the advance of the 
Russians. 

The nnmbcr of British fishing ves- 

sels destroyed since the beginning of 
the war by Great Britain’s enemies, 
was given as 570 by Francis D. Ack- 
land, financial secretary of the treas- 
ury in the House of Commons. The 
number of lives lost on these vessels 
was S00. 

• * * 

Probably never before have such 
sweeping powers been concentrated 
as are now granted Herr von Battocki, 
the new food dictator of Germany. The 
dictator will be able to commandeer 
all foods and fodder and may even es- 

tablish fixed per capita rations if nec- 

essary. 
* » * 

In .moving the vote of credit for 
300.000. 000 pounds sterling, in the 
British House of Commons. Premier 
Asquith commented that this was the 
eleventh vote since the beginning of 
the war, making a grand total of 
2.383.000. 000 pounds sterling, or over 

$8,000,000,000. 

GENERAL. 
Organization of the first motorcy- 

cle company in the United States 
army has been completed at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. 

• * • 

War trade has made New York with- 
in the last year the world's busiest 
port. The American city lias exceed- 
ed by $200,000,000 London's import and 
export business. 

* « » 

New York will help in re-stocking 
the zoological gardens of Antwerp, 
Belgium, according to a decision of 
the beard of managers of the New 
York Zoological society. 

Sergeant Harry Furman, machine 
gun company. Twenty-third infantry, 
was killed on American soil by Car- 
ranza soldiers and his body dragged 
to Mexican soil, was the report the 
Investigating board made to General 
George Bell in command at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. 

* • • 

Raymond Robbins of Chicago was 

selected as temporary chairman of 
the national convention of the pro- 
gressive party at Chicago at a meet- 
ing of the executive committee of the 
progressive national committee. 

* • * 

Three steamers carrying a total of 
21,000 tons of railroad equipment and 
war supplies consigned to the Rus- 
sian government and valued at more 
than $15,000,000, sailed from Seattle, 
Wash., for Vladivostok. 

* e » 

A prospective yield of 108,000,000 
bushels of winter wheat, in Kansas 
this year is forecasted in a report 
covering conditions up to May 17. 
Compared with a similar report is- 
sued at this time last year a deprecia- 
tion of 28,000,000 busheis is showrn. 
The shortage is believed to have been 
caused by the prevalence of the 
Hessian fly. 

• • • 

Robert Moore was instantly killed 
at Bannack, Mont., by his wife who 
almost severed his head from his 
body with an axe. Several hours 
later Mrs. Moore surrendered to the 
authorities. The tragedy is believed 
to have been the outcome of domestic 
quarrels. 

■* « * 

With the appointment of Achbishop 
Jeremiah J. Harty of Manilla to suc- 

ceed the late Bishop Richard Scannell 
of Omaha, the diocese of Omaha be- 
comes greatly enlarged in importance 
as a Catholic church center. 

* * * 

Miss Priscilla C. Dodd, aged S3, wid- 
ow of General Levi A. Dodd, and the 

only woman who witnessed the hang- 
ing of Mrs. Mary E. Surratt in Wash- 

ington. D. C., July 7. 18*73, when the 

latter was found guilty as one of the 

plotters of the assassination of Abra- 

ham Lincoln, died at Pittsburg, pa. 
* * » 

Announcement has been made at 

Union Pacific headquarters in Omaha 
that approximately $1,000,000 will be 

spent this year in improvements and 

betterment on the company lines be- 

tween Kansas City and Denver. 

Nine additional units of Texas 

troops have been authorized by Gov- 
ernor Ferguson to raise the Texas 

quota in federal service to 7,500 men. 
* » * 

Nine persons were killed and thir- 
ty-eight injured at Kemp City, OkL, 
by a tornado which swept a patli 
three-quarters of a mile wide and five 

miles long. 
• • * 

Three persons, two white and one 

negro, were killed, ana ter. or more 

injured as the result of a tornado 
which struck Sunnyside and Songo, 
Alabama. 

1 
* * * 

Twenty-five Mexican cowboys from 

the Hearst ranch at Badicora, Mexico, 
broke and scattered a newly formed 
gang of bandits near Madera, killing 
fifteen, wounding one and capturing 
six. 

* * * 

The short skirt will continue to be 

worn next fall, according to the re- 

port of the style committee of the Na- 
tional Cloak. Suit and Skirt Manufac- 
turers’ association adopted at the an- 

nual convention at Cincinnati. 
* * * 

Three hundred marines at Norfolk, 
and between 400 and 500 in Haiti were 

ordered to Santo Domingo to reinforce 

the American force policing the little 
republic. 

• * • 

Jolie Topsy Pauline De Kg!, a 4-year- 
old Holstein eow, has just set a new 

world’s milk production record for one 

year. Topsy produced 28,416 pounds 
of milk the last year, or 3,304 gallons. 
She beat the previous world's record 
by 1,671 pounds. The cow is owned 
by the city of Cleveland, Ohio. 

• • * 

A large hangar to house Rodman 
Wanamaker’s big airship, the Ameri- 
ca, which will begin tests soon, pre- 

liminary to an attempt to cross the 

Atlantic, has been completed at tbe 
Atlantic coast aeronautical station at 

Norfolk, Va. The flight probably will 
be started in October or November. 

SPORTING. 
Arlie Mucks broke the world’s rec- 

ord in the discus throw in the Wis- 
consin-Illinois meet at Madison, 
throwing the platter 155 feet 8 inches. 

* * * 

The British middleweight champion 
pugilist Pat O’Keefe, lost his match 
with Bandsman Blake, at the National 
Sporting club in London. Had O’Keefe 
won he would have gained thereby a 

♦ * * 

Ames won the Iowa Intercollegiate 
meet at Des Moines with 57 points; 
Drake 42; Grinnell. 19; Iowa. 18; Cor 
nell, 8; Coe, 8; Highland Park, 6; 
Des Moines, 3; Morningside, 2; and 
Simpson, 2. 

• • * 

By a score cf 73!,4 to 48'£, Minne- 
sota won the annual dual track and 
field meef from the Nebraska Corn- 

huskers at Lincoln. The Gophers 
early took the lead and maintained il 
to the finish, taking all the track 
events except the 440-yard dash and 
the mile relay. 

WASHINGTON. 
The Interstate Commerce commis- 

sion has ordered a hearing held in 
Omaha on July 10 on Omaha-Kansas 
rates and live stock weights. 

* * * 

Pensions will cost the American 
people 55,000,000 less this year than 
last under the annual pension bill as 

reported by the appropriations com- 

mittee. 

The Carranza government has order- 
ed 30.000 troops into the region south 
cf the border to exterminate bandits, 
according to information received at 
the State department. 

* * * 

Returns from the income tax for 
the coming fiscal year are estimated 
at approximately $120,000,000 in re- 

vised figures being compiled by the 
Treasury department. 

* * * 

The Hay-Chamberlain army bill has 
been passed by the house. The bill 
authorizes a standing army of 175,000 
during peace times, which congress 
can cut down if it sees fit. 

* * * 

The economic situation in Mexico 
is extremely grave, according to of- 
ficial athices to the state department. 
The report declares an acute food 
shortage confronts the de facto gov- 
ernment. 

* * * 

The Rock Island. 111., arsenal is to 
be made one of the great munitions 
factories of the country under appro- 
priations made by the house commit- 
tee on appropriations, the plan to be 
perfected by the war department. 

* * * 

The senate committee on foreign 
relations recommended a favorable 
report on Senator Kern’s resolution 
directing the state department to in- 
quire regarding the safety of Ameri- 
can citizens in Ireland in districts 
where martial law has been declared. 

• * * 

Combination rates on lumber from 
points in eastern Oregon on the Ore- 

gon-Washington railroad and Naviga- 
tion company to Montana, South Da- 
kota, North Dakota, Minnesota and 
Nebraska were found by the inter- 
state commerce commission to be un- 

reasonable and prejudicial. 
* t » 

According to an announcement at 

tempted frauds and evasions of the 
income tax law aggregating $8,380,186 
have been frustrated bv the treasury 
department during the first nine 
months of the current fiscal year. 

• * * 

A .resolution by Senator Hitchcock 
of Nebraska requesting the secretary 
of state to inform the senate as to the 
attitude of the British government 
concerning shipments of supplies to 

the people of Poland tvas recommend- 
ed for passage by the foreign rela 
tions committee. 

* • • 

Secretary Daniels appealed to Pres- 
ident Wilson to use his influence to 

save the navy’s reserves in the Cali- 
fornia oil fields as a vital step in the 
campaign for adequate national de- 
fense. 

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS. 

June 5 and t>—Pageant of Lincoln, 
presenting “The Gate City.” 

June 6-7-8—State Undertakers'! Con- 
vention at Hastings. 

June 5-6—Spanish War Veterans’ 
State Convention at North Platte. 

June 12 to 15—Trans-Mississippi Bak- 
ers’ Ass’n convention at Omaha. 

June 13-11-15—Annual convention of 
Nebraska Elks at Omaha. 

June 13 to 16—State P. E. O. Conven- 
tion at Alliance. 

June 13-14-15—Great Western Hand! 
cap Tournament at Omaha. 

June 13 to 15—Nebraska Pharmaceu- 
tical Convention at Hastings. 

June 19-20-21-22—American Union of 
Swedish Singers, West. Div., con- 

certs and convention at Omaha. 
June 20 to 24—State Stockmen’s con- 

vention at Alliance. 
June 21 to 23—Fraternal Order of 

Eagles, state meeting at Lincoln. 
June 7—Elkhorn Valley Editorial as- 

sociation meeting at Long Pine. 
June 28-29—international Auctioneers’ 

Association Convention at Omaha. 
July 3-4-5—Mid-Summer Race Meet at 

Kearney. 
July 5 to 8—State Golf Tournament 

at Omaha. 
July 10-11-12—Northwestern Hotel 

Men’s Association Convention at 
Omaha. 

July 10-11-12—Missouri Valley Veteri- 
nary association convention at 
Omaha. 

July 25—Nebraska Democratic con- 

vention at Hastings. 

J. W. Colbert of Weeping Water 
has a phenomenal beef raising record. 
Just a few days ago he disposed of a 

bunch of steers on the South Omaha 
market that showed up with a record 
of more than 580 pounds average gain 
in five months, and the gain in price 
over what he paid for them was $3.40 
per hundred. He asserts he fed 
them snapped corn for the first two 
months, then shelled corn and alfalfa, 
with a little oil meal added the last 
two months. 

The citizens of Chappell are rais- 

ing $2,000 to build a home in Lincoln 
for the Rev. E. J. Hayes, who suffer- 
ed a brain hemorrhage which has af- 
fected his speech. This trouble and 
his age, nearly 70, make it certain that 
he can no longer carry the burden 
or do the work of a pastor. 

A special election will' be held at 

Wymore, June 3, for the purpose of 

voting on a proposition authorizing 
the board of education to issue $45,- 
00 bonds of which $35,000 is for the 

erection of a new school building, and 
$10,000 in repairing and refurnishing 
the old buildings. 

Contract has been let for the erec- 

tion of a concrete and steel bridge to 

cross the Platte river south of Kear- 
ney, the price being $44,350. it is to 

be a state-aid bridge and one-fourih 
of the cost will be borne by Kearney 
and Buffalo counties. 

July 10, 11 and 12 have been select- 
ed as dates for the annual meeting of 
the Missouri Valley Veterinary asso- 

ciation at Omaha, an organization 
which bring visitors from Iowa. Ne- 

braska, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado 
and South Dakota. 

Clarence, len-vear-oM son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Dunkin. living near 

Story, twenty-five miles north of Har- 
rison while wrestling with a brother, 
ran the point of a pair of scissors 
in '.he back of his neck and died from 
the injury. 

The village of Sweetwater, near 

Ravenna, was visited by a disastrous 
fire just recently. Three buildings 
were destroyed and the nine months’ 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. jAnsen was 

burned to death. 
A hail storm swept over a strip 

two miles wide and five miles long in 
the northern part of Thayer county 
recently and reports are that consid- 
erable damage was done to fruit and 
garden crops. 

Twenty-two separate organizations 
in the city of Omaha are being invit- 
ed by the Ccmmercial club to co- 

operate in the arrangemc-nts for a big 
patriotic parade and demonstration 
to be held on Flag day, June 14. 

Six hundred building laborers em- 

ployed on a million dollars’ worth of 
buildings and twenty-five jobs of pav- 
ing in Lincoln, are on strike. 

Master Bakers of Iowa, Nebraska, 
Missouri and Kansas will join in e. 

monster feur-state meeting in Omaha, 
June 12 to 15. The association will 
meet under the name of the Trans- 
Mississippi Master Bakers’ associa- 
tion. 

It is reported that J. H. Morrison 
is to remodel his building that has 
been used for a saloon for years, at 
Superior, and make an up-to-date mov- 

ing picture and vaudeville theater of 
it. giving Superior two moving play 
houses. 

Despite the heroic efforts of her 5- 
year-old brother to save her, Lucinda 
Sargent, aged 17, was burned so badly 
at Falls City that she died. She had 
tried to start a fire with kerosene. 

W.-'R. Armogast of Rising City has 
challenged William Kaufman of Co- 
lumbus for the Combs trap shooting 
trophy, and the match will be held 
at Columbus June 11. 

The largest paving campaign ever 
undertaken in Hastings has begun. 
When completed Hastings will have 
uearly twelve miles of new paved 
streets. 

The Western Nebraska Publishers’ 
association was organized at Gering 
recently. Eleven of the thirteen pa- 
pers in Scotts Bluff, Morrill arvi Box 
Butte counties were represented. 

The cornerstone for the new St. 
Mary’s Catholic church at Aurora was 
laid a few days ago with appropriate 
ceremony. Bishop Tihen of Lincoln 
attended the rite. 

Crop conditions in Buffalo and 
Kearney counties are reported as of 
the very best at this time of year. 
The winter wheat prospect was never 
better, it is said. 

Adjutant General Hall, in company 
with Colonel Murfin and Major Hazel, 
members of Governor Morehead's 
staff, were in Ashland several days 
ago and completed arrangements by 
which Uncle Sam becomes the owner 

of between 800 and 900 acres of land 
three miles northeast of town, on 

which will be located a government 
rife range. Tentative plans were for- 
mulated for the erection of various 
buildings that will be acquired at 
once. In time other structures will be 
erected for permanent occupation. 
Among those to be erected at once 

will be barns, sheds and a military 
club house. Butts for target shooting 
will be put up and other arrangements 
made for various encampments to be 
held there this summer. 

P. A. Wells, authority on good 
roads, in an address to the Nebraska 
Association of Commercial Clubs at 

Omaha, declared that Nebraska now 

stands third from the bottom among 
the states of the union in regard to 

improved highways. He asserted that 
he has been informed that if this 
state is to receive her share of the 

$75,000,000 appropriated by congress 
to aid states in road building, a 

strong highway commission must be 
established and state control of all 
toads secured. The state association 
adopted a resolution favoring a law 

providing a highway commission. 
That southeastern Nebraska may 

become the big oil field of the future, 
is the belief of a number of prominent 
men who are leasing all available land 
in Richardson and Pawnee counties. 
John Hutchens of Falls City, one of 
the men interested, owns paying oil 
fields in Oklahoma, and believes that 
southeastern Nebraska offers just as 

big possibilities to oil prospectors as 

did Oklahoma a few years ago. 
An organization has been perfected 

which will make a campaign for an 

endowment fund of $300,000 for York 
college. The local committee will 
canvass York county, while the col- 
lege faculty and trustees will engage 
in a state-wide effort to raise the 
money. The campaign is to last for 
several weeks. 

Arrangements were completed at 

Chicago just recently to match the 
winner of the Joe Stecher-Strangler 
Lewis wrestling bout July 4 at 

Omaha, with Charlie Cutler of that 
city. The plans were formulated fol j 
lowing a conference between Joe Cof j 
fey of Chicago and Gene Melady i 

Omaha promoter. 
Junior high school work and pre- j 

vocational training in the Lincoln i 

high school has worked wonders with 
the attendance during the year, ac- 

cording to report of Superintendent j 
Fred Hunter. He says that in the ! 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades par- 
ticularly have these courses proved 
beneficial. 

Approximately $45,000 additional 
property in Weeping Water has been 
discovered by City Assessor Olive, as 

compared with the amount found by 
the assessor last year. High-priced 
grain on hand in elevators accounts 
in part for the increase in persorial 
property. 

The summer meeting of the Elk- 
horn Valley Editorial association will 
be held at Long Pine. June 17, The I 
date was changed from August 5 to j 
avoid conflict with the excursion of ! 
the Nebraska Press association to the ! 
western part ef the state. 

A reverting from the use of gas 
engines for pumping water hack to 
the use of the old reliable windmill j 
Is one of the marked tendencies that 
is to be noted among the farmers ! 
around Weeping Water. 

Signs of prosperity are in evidence 
in the town of Imperial. Two new ! 

garages, one large brick building and 
ten new residences, ranging in cost ; 
from $2..ri00 to $5,000, are all in course 

1 

of construction. 
James h. neea. wno nas be^n pun- i 

lishing the Elk Crpek Citizen for the 
last four years, will soon start a pa- 
per at Salem. Salem has been with- i 
out a paper since the big fire there 
five years ago. 

North Plalte is the laltest Nebras- 
ka town to get into the golf game. The 
North Platte Country club has incor- 
porated and will purchase a 145-acre 
tract for use as links and club \ 
grounds. 

Prank W. Brown, editor of the i 

Kearney Daily Times, will represent : 
the 6th District of Nebraska at the 
Democratic National Convention in 
St. Louis. 

Creightoi} is to have a city half 
costing $20,000. Bonds to that amount 
were recently carried at an election 
by a vote of 234 to 90. 

A new cattle price record was es- 

tablished at the South Omaha market | 
recently when some choice Iowa 
steers were sold for $10.25 per hun- 
dred-weight. This is the highest price 
ever paid on the South Omaha mar- 
ket for cattle during the month of 
May. 

Plans are being laid for the ninth 
annual encampment and reunion of 
all Spanish War veterans to be held 
at North Platte June 5 and 6. There 
will be a camp fire, dance, rifle shoot, 
auto rides and banquet. 

Editor M. C. Wrarrington of the Ma- 
son City Transcript was nominated 
for register of the land office at Bro- 
ken Bow by President Wilson. 

Norfolk was chosen for the next an- 
nual Nebraska U. C. T. convention at 
the concluding session of the 1916 
meeting at Hastings. 

The Pierce cornet band has been 
reorganized for the summer and will 
be under the management of the city 
council. 

Work is expected to begin at an 

early date on the new Union Pacific 
passenger depot at North Platte. 

The Masonic order of Hyannis re- 

cently dedicated their new temple. 
The new building is of brick with 
pressed brick and plate glass front, of 
two stories and basement. 

The Nebraska Press association 
will take a trip in the northwestern 
section of the state this July instead 
of holding a convention in some one 
of the etties. 

Otto Renner of Madison sent a 
steer to the South Omaha market re- 

cently that weighed just ten pounds 
less than a ton and brought his own- 
er $190.04. 

SENDS STERN NOTE 
ALLIES TOLD IN FIRM LANGUAGE 

MAIL SEIZURE MUST CEASE. 

BRITISH DRAFT BILL SIGNED 

King George Affixes Name to Bill 

Which Will Compel All Males of 

18 to 41 to Join the Army. 

Washington. — Vigorous language, 
equaling almost that employe-1 in the 
last communication to Germany.on 
the submarine issue, is understood to 

characterize the notes, which were 

dispatched to the British and French 
governments a few days ago, protest- 
ing against interference with neutral 
mails. 

It is understood there is no sub- 
stantial difference as to principle be- 
tween the State department and the 
London and Paris chancellories re- 

garding the broad question on the 
sea. 

The American objection is based 
on the methods used by the allied 
governments in handling these mails. 

The United States does not con- 

cede the right to even inspect first 
class mails in transit on the high 
seas, assuming that these do not in- 
clude anything more than correspond- 
ence and are not made the vehicle 
for supply of contraband to the bel- 
ligerents. The fact that a neutral ves- 

sel carrying mails between neutral 
countries is compelled to come into a 

belligerent port to comply with bellig- 
erent naval rules, it is held, does not 
remove the mail matter on board 
from the privileged character of mail 
on the high seas. 

A resolution authorizing the trans- 
portation of mail to and from neutral 
ports on naval vessels and declaring 
that, "any interference with our mails 
Shall be resented bv such ships with 
all power of the navy and of the 
ships,” was introduced by Represen- 
tative Tague of Massachusetts. 

British Conscription Bill Signed. 
London.—King George of England 

has affixed his official signature to 
the military service bill recently 
passed by Parliament. 

The bill provides for general and 
immediate compulsion and calls to 
the colors all males, married or single 
between the ages of 18 to 41. An 
army reserve for industrial work abet 
is provided for in the bill and the 
government may use as many of the 
conscripts as it requires to maintain 
industrial conditions intact. 

Ireland is excluded from operation 
of the law. 

In signing the bill the king said 
5.041,000 men bad voluntarily enlisted 
since the war began. 

Guards Face Court Martial. 
Washington. P. O.—One hundred 

and sixteen Texas National guards- 
n:en, who have failed to respond to 
the call for service on the Mexican 
border, will be tried by court-martial 
by order of President Wilson. 

The offense for which they will he 
tried may be punishable by fines or 

imprisonment, as the court may di- 
rect. with the approval of the presi- 
dent. 

Secretary Baker announced that ! 
the guardsmen would he trfed prompt- i 
ly under the Dirk law. reversing a pre- 
vious decision to delay action in or- 
der to deal with the cases under the 
new Hay-Chamberlain army reor- 

ganization bill. The president himself 
will appoint the court-martial and j 
Major General Funston has been in- 
structed to recommend it« members, 
a majority of whom must be officers 
of the Texas National guard. 

Camping Concession Granted. 
Washington.— The end of a pro-' 

tracted struggle came just recently | 
ir the grant of transportation and a j 
ramping concession to the “Old Faith- j 
ful” camping company of Livingston,1 
Mont., hv the Interior department. ! 
breaking what lias seemed to he a j 
monopoly heretofore existing within j 
the Yellowstone park. 

Telegrams from Montana reached 
Will E. Estill of Walt hill. Neb., who 
came to Washington a month ago. At 
the end of thirty days after a cam- 

paign in which was enlisted the sup- 
port of leading senators and con- 

gressmen, the concession was granted. 

Orpet’s Parent* to Testify. 
Waukegan, 111.—Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 

Orpet, parents of Will H. Orpet, uni- 
versity student, on trial, charged with 
the murder of Marion Lambert, a for- 
mer sweetheart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lambert, parents of the dead girl, 
have been called as witnesses respect- 
ively by the state and the defense. 
About 200 persons in all have been 
subpoenaed. 

Four Dead in Mine Blaze. 
Reno, Nev.—Four miners lost their 

lives and heavy damage has been 
done to the old Belcher workings of 
the Yellow Jacket mine at Gold Hill, 
adjoining Virginia City, by a fire 
that broke out at the compressor sta- 
tion on the 1,400-foot level. 

Lad Killed by Pitched Ball. 
Oil City, Pa—James D. Erwin, aged 

fifteen, was hit over the heart by a 

pitched ball and killed instantly while 

playing baseball at this place one day 
recently. 

One Killed in South Dakota Storm. 
Sioux Falls, S. P.—Southeastern So. 

Dakota was visited by a heavy wind 
and rain storm, which besides causing 
the death of one and injury of several 
others, did a vast amount of damage 
to farm buildings, crops and live 
stock. 

Head of Highbinders Deported. 
San Francisco. Cal.—Wong Poo 

King, reputed head of the Chinese 
highbinders in America, has sailed for 

China, a voluntary exile from the laud 
of his adoption. 
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uid)t fd)laditcnerorobt fiub, gc3tmin- 
gen roorbett toaren. (is ift itidjtd 
als cine 2BiebcrboIuttg ber feit bent 
erfteit i’lngriffc auf Bcrbun tefolgten 
Taftif. 

2m cngiicr tPerbtnbuug mit ben! 
(Jrcigitiffen an ber mculidicn grant 
fteben bic i'erbanbluttgcn im engli- 
fdien '.Barlnnieut. 

Sir Herbert 2l3auitb bat fid) arne- 
bcr einnial iit ooflcr (ffrbbe gejcigt, 
im gel! be3 lifrigcn gudifce, bem 
mm einnial nidit bcijnfonimcn ift. 
Xrofebcm cr iidi nor IRonatctt auf 
Crbrcnmort Pcrdfliditct bat, nicmal3 
ein aUgcmeines £?ebrjiflid;tgefct3 in 
iBorfdilog ju bringcn, bat cr bic3 
bennodi getan. S3 ift mbglid) unb; 
fogar bbdifnriabridieinlid), ban Sir 
Herbert biefe bei ben '-Britcn nerbafjto 
'Borlage 311 eincm ganj bcftimmten 
3mcd cingcrcidit bat, nnntlid) nidit 
nur, urn bie allgemcine tBcbrpflicbt, 
burdijiifiihren, foiibern in erfter Si-1 
nie, um bic Scute im iparlament mit 
anbercn Xingen 311 befdidftigcn. Xie-| 
fen ffrccd bat ber fdilane '4JoIitifcr 
crrcidit. Scr fRegierung rourben 
faum Bormiirfc roegen ber irifdicn 
Sage unb ber iRicbcrlage in ftut-el- 
fffmara gemadit. 2lm gleidien Xa- 
gc, an ban Sut-el-iRmara fid unb 
bic iriidie SRedoIution als beenbet ju 
betraditen trar, perfiinbetc Sir .,oer- 
bert bie ?lbficbt, bie allgcmciuc SSfebr-! 
pflidit einjnfiibrcn, uub am folgen- j 
ben Xagc lag bic '-Borlage nor bon 
Smufc. 

Sac- Vuibinett batte fidi miter 213- 
nuitbs giibrung mit ciiter bettuin- 
bemetnerten tfleganj au3 eincr ber 
fditricrigftcn Sage gejogen, in ber cc-! 
fid) je bcTunbcn. 

Sent Barlameni teilte 2I3auith 
mit, baf? bic britifebe 21 mice mmmetir 
aue 83 Sinifionm beftanbe nub jmar 
einfcbliejjlicb ber SKarinc- unb lleber- 
fee Sioifioncn. gnbicn ift in biefe 
yfufficlluug nidit eingcfcbloffcn. Sir 
Herbert bat in biefem gallc bic 
‘■Sabrlieit geuirodien, aber nidit bie 
game. (Jr ..neraan" luimlidi amu- 

fiitircn. baR bie britifdhctt Xinifionen 
nidh ooH3iif)Iig finb. Sebe Xinifion 
folltc 18,750 Siann 3dhlen, cine gfe- 
fnintftdrfc fiir gnglanb non 1,456,* 
350 Siann. i>iad) eiiicin ScridUe ber 
„2cntbou Junes", ber Fiirjltd) in bie- 
fer cnalte aiticrt tnurbe, fehlcn 
aber ircnigftens 10 Sn^ent, mas bie 
©efanttfiarfc auf 1,300,000 Sian it 
rebi*3icrcn miirbe. Son biefen haben 
25 Xinifionen gnglanb jugcflanbc- 
iietwaBeit nie nerlaffen unb merben 
fie in Hnbetradht ber irifdicn Sage 
unb mdglieher ginfaKnerfudje me' 
•oerlaifcn fdnnen. Slnbere IS Xini- j 
itonen finb, mic bie ..Junes" glcidi-i 
falls fcftfreHtc, auf Snbien, SlfriFa, { 
flegni’tcit unb SaloniFi nertcilt, fo 
baR fiir bie mefilidie Atont nodi 40 
Xinifionen, ctma 600,000 bi3 700,- 
000 Si amt iibrig blcibc. 

Son nidit milliter groRcm ^ntcreffe, 
finb bie beutfdjcn Serluftliften bisj 
3ttnt 1. Siai. gine iibcrfi«±)tlid)e i 

Xarftellimg mnrbc in ber „fionbon; 
Jitncs" non bem als simerldfiig be- 
faunt gemorbenen iUtilitdrfcfiriftftel- 
ier „SieiHc Sinftadie" nerdffentlidit. 
Xie folgenbeit 3ohIen biirften mit 
ffusnabme Fleiner Uebcrtrcibungen 
be3m. UiiterfdidBungen riditig fein. 

Xie beutfdicii Oicfamtncrlufte bi§ 
3itm 1. ?lf>ril betrugen banad) 2,- 
730,917 Siann. Son biefen murben 
in ber Sd)Iadtt getotet ober erlagcn 
belt erlittenen SBiuibcii 642,531 
Siann, 38,906 — cin nuRcrorbeiit- 
lid) geringer Sroaontfab — erlagen 
ftranFbeitcn, 129,981 finb Olcfange* 
ne unb 203,597 merben oermiRt uitb 
finb groRtcnteilS aud) gefangen. Xie 
3af)I ber 8d)mernermuiibctcn betrdgt 
272,585, bie ber Cciditoermunbetcn 
983,827. „SieiHc Sinftadie" fcftlieRt 
baraus auf einen abfoluten giefamt- 
ncrluft non 1,450,000 Siann, cine 
3al)I, bie angefiditS ber auRcrgc- 

ndhnlid) grofccn 3ahl non tfcilungcu 
im beutfehen £eere mofirfcrjcuiluf) urn 

einige ^uiiberttaufcnbc 3U hod) gc- : 

griffen ift. 
Sidjer ift, baf> biefe Serluiic burth 

bie Seuaushebungen im Sabre 1914, 1 

1915 unb 1916 ooflitanbig erfefct 
morben finb. 

—i m ^ ■ » ■ 

grcidjcs (£ntfd)dbigungsgefffc- 

Ta§ ini Stnnte 9Jcm ,2)orf fcit 18 
fUiouaten mirffamc ?[rbeitcruniall&- 
cntfdjdbignng§gcfcb bat fid) bietjor 
ale aufjerft crfolgrcid) unb niifjiid) 
crmiefen. thfdtjrenb bicfer $cit rout* 

ben bem UnfallsentfcbabigungS ®u- 
rean 337,500 Unfalle beridjtet, mie 
StaatS Snbnftric Slommiffbr SiBil- 
liam (£. Slrdjer, bem bag tCcrfidjc- 
rungstoefen uuterftebt, nun mclbete. 
Cmi jeinem amtlidjen 23erid)t an bie 
Staats Csitbuftric-ftommiffion teilt 
er mit, bafj in 56,374 fallen Unfall- 
entfdidbigung auc-bejabit murbe. 29a- 
rcu bie flrbciter Ijdcbftens 3toci 2Bo- 
djeit nrbeitsunfdbig, fa iorgtc bie 
£taatspcrfidjcruug fiir dratlidjen'T'et- 
ftanb. tWit bem Tobe enbetcit 1214 
Unfalle. 81 ifrojcnt ber lobes- 
jdtlc batte bie 2>eriid)erung Winter- 
blicbcncn Uuterftiifeung aus3U3abIcn, 
b. Ij. ber ©ittroe 30 fprojent besSob- 
ttes bc§ 93erungliicftcn bis 3ur 29ie- 
berucrbeiratung unb ben Slinbern 10 
t5r0ocnt bis 311m 18. Cabre. 

9iadj ben ^ufammenftellungen beS 
Gbef Statiftifcrs £eouarb 29. .§atd) 
mar in 30,000 J^allcn §157.20 ber 
bnrcbfdjuittlidie 9?ctrag fiir Unter- 
fiiibungen; $3240.72 fiir Tobcsfnlle; 
$7475.12 fiir ndllige Slrbeitsunfa- 
bigfcit unb $42.41 fiir temporarc 21r- 
beitsunfdbigfcit. 

Ter '4?ro3cntfab fiir Stcrbcgelbcr 
Don ben gcfamtcn Unfallsentfdjdbi- 
gungsfoften betrug 41.9; fiir Ddllige 

rbcitsunjdfjigfcit 2.3; fiir teilmeife 
pcrmanentc Slrbeitsunfabigfeit 23.14 
unb fiir aciimeilige Ddllige SlrbeiiS- 
nnfdbigfcit 24 fpro3ent. Tie burdj- 
fcbnittlidjcu ar.atlicfjcn 2MiaitbIungs- 
foften fiir allc bericbteten Unfalle be- 
Iaufen fid) auf $10.95. Tic jabrlidje 
Sertcilung ber gefetjlidjen llntcr- 
ftiibungen belief fid) auf $6,507,245 
fiir Unfatlscntfcbbbigung unb Stcr- 
begclbcr unb $2,463,750 fiir drjtli- 
ebe $ilfe unb illlebifamente, ober 3U- 
famen $8,970,955. 

TctJtfdjcnagcntur cntftdlt fRadjridj- 
ten. 

vin .$oIIanb mcife man, bafe bie 
engiifchen Tccefcbenagenturcn Tiad)- 
riditen falfdjcn, fiirben ober and) un- 

terfd)lagcn. So finbct bie tcnben- 
3ibfc ©cife, in ber bas 9feuterfd;e- 
tPureau fortmabrcub bie Tatfadicn iit 
fcituui Idegrammen entftcflt, im 
...V'aagcr 9iieuroe Ciourant" folgcnbc 
'Hcuricilung: „©ir haben nun gc- 
bbrt, baft ber atnerifanifcbe Senator 
fieutjon, Uiecublifaner, cine petition 
unterbreitet bat, monad) ba§ SScrbot 
bcr SluSfubr con ©affen au§ ben 
iltereinigten Staaten cerlangt mtrb. 
frin berartiges. iGerbot miirbe fiir bic 
fricgfiibrenbe '4>artci, rnddjc bie ©of- 
ten au* Sfnierifa be3icl)t, im bbcbfien 
Wrabe unangenebm fetn. Unb ba£ 
iit trobl ber Olrunb, mec-balb ificutcr 
e* fiir nbtig befuttben tjat, con bie- 
fer SRiefcnfetition nidjt# mitjuteilen. 
Tenn nidit meniger afg 1,038,097 
llnterfcbriften bebccftcn biefe peti- 
tion. Tie Senatorcn con Sotra unb 
©iSconfiu unb etma ncuit aubcrc Sc- 
itatorcn brangett, roie au§ ben jebt 
bier eiugetroffenen amcrifanifdjeu 
iUattern beroorgebt, barauf, ban 
biefe* ?lu*fubrcerbot erlaffen miirbe. 
Tag fHeutcr, bie offistclle Sfgentur 
beS 2anbe£, ba§ mit bem £)3ean and) 
bic tran*atlantifd)cn ffabd beberrfdit, 
ba* neutrale (ruroca coUfiiinbig in 
Unfenntni* iibcr biefe Tinge Iafet, ift 
tin tidicrcr 4>emei§ bafiir, mie car- 
fciifd) mir bier iibcr bic Stimmung 
in i'lmerifa unterridjtct merben, unb 
c§ iit cin ncuer @runb fiir bie ?In- 
nabnte, bafe i’fmerifa genau 1o 311m 
barren gcbalten mirb iibcr bag, 
tea* in (fiiroca gefdjiebt." 

.\-!ijfic ber Stricgsbnrlrbcn fallen fcfi- 
grfteUt luerbcn. 

23 a f b i n g t o n. Urn bem (Se- 
riidjtc, monad) amcrifanifdjc a3anfeit 
gegen auslanbifdie Sidjerbeiten rie- 
fige Summeu ben friegfiibrcnben 
curopaifdjen SJationcn gelieben ba- 
ben, auf ben Oirunb 311 fommen, bat 
ber Comptroller of ttje Currency 
perfiigt, bag beint nadpten Slufruf 
3ur aferiebterftattung alle ilWitgliebcr 
bes iPunbes Dieferoefyftcms auf ei- 
gens basu bergeftellten gormularcn 
ben sJ3etrag Don a?onb§, Cbligatio- 
nen etc. frember fUegicrungcn ansu- 

geben ba&en. 
Xasu gebdren: (Fngltfcf) fran^dfi- 

febe *onb§ ($500,000,000 Jlusga- 
be): anbere cnglifdje/ fransdfifdie, 
ruffifdjc ober itafienifdje Sidjerbci- 
ten, fomic aud) foldje Don £eutfd). 
lanb, £cfferreid), ber Uiirfei, Sub- 
atnerifa etc. auegeftellte SonbS unb 
Sidjerbeiten. 

.f«nnbcl?bilnn3 3U OJMnftcn ber 53cr. 
Staatcn. 

as a f b i it g i 0 n. £er Cjport 
au§ ben 3Sereinigten Staatcn bat 
cine fo pbiinontenale Sjbfje erreiebt, 
bafe bic a?camten be* £anbclsbcpnr- 
tementa Dorausfagtcn, am Cube bea 
?\ic-feljabrea roerbe fid) eine .<panbe!3. 
bilattj 3u ©unften ber 9Scr. Staaten 
Doit $2,000,000,000 ergeben. !Jn 
ben mit bem 'JKonat Dldrs be- 
enbigten ncun 2Wonaten betrug ber 
Crport $2,905,000,000, ma§ um 
$1,000,000,000 mebr mar nlS in 
bemfclben Seitraum be§ SBorjabrei. 


